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upset. The Engineers, the top
team in the EIWA at he pres-
ent, are riding on th- crest of
a 3-match winning s eak, in-
cluding a victory over highly-
regarded Cornell.

Penn State, on the other hand,
will be trying to snap back with
a victory after suffering one of
its worst defeats in years last
week against Illinois, 19-8.

Coach Charlie Speidel's Lions
will also be after revenge against
the Engineers. It was Lehigh
which ended a 3-match Lion win-
ning skein last winter with a
16-13 conquest on. the Recreation
.Hall mats.

Only two Nittanies who ap-
peared in that 1957 meet will be

-in action tonight = defending
NCAA champ Johnny; Johns-
ton, 130, and 167-pound George
Gray. Meanwhile, the Engineers
will call on five vets from-last
year's meet, including Leon
Harbold, 130; Joe Gratto, 137:
Dick Santoro, 147; Ed Hamer,
then at 157but now at 177: and
Pete Davidson, heavyweight,
Of the vets, only Johnston and:

Harbold seem destined to meet.)
The Lion captain owns two vic-
tories over Harbold, beating him,l
6-4, in last year's dual meet and
pinning him in the semifinals of
the EIWA tournament.

In other dual meet competition
last year, Gray lost to Gratto, the
NCAA 137-pound champion, 6-4;
Santoro, 'unbeaten in dual com-
petitibn in 1957, tied Dave Ad-
ams, 2-2; Hamer beat Bruce Gil-
more; and Davidson stopped Sam
Markle.

Two other Lions wrestled
against Lehigh before, although
both would probably rather
forget that. Ray Pottios, Penn
State's heavyweight entry who

Johnny Johnston
...meets an old foe

sat out the last three semes-
ters, was flattened by 167-pound
Dave Milstead on the Grace
Hall mats two years ago.

And Earl Poust, 147 starter,
was pinned by NCAA champ
and three-time EIWA titlist. Ed
Eichelberger, in the same meet.
Tonight's clash will mark the

41st .meeting of the two rivals.
Penn State holds a 28-11-2 bulge
in the series.

Penn State's next appearance
will be against Navy, Feb. 1, at
Recreation Hall.

Probable Starting Lineup
PENN STATE, LEHICH

Cordon Danko 123 Bob Myers
Johnny Johnston* 130 Loon flarbold
Guy Gordon* 137 . Joe Grotto'
Earl Pond 147 Dick Santoro
Sam Minor - 151 Bob Gunat
George Gray 167 Rim Triponey
John Ruanak _177 Ed Hamer
Ray Pottios flwt. Pete Davidson

•Both are. defending NCAA champions
of their respective teams.

Frosh Madmen Face
Lehigh in Prelim

By BILL JAFFE and. he will probably meet Le-
Penn State's freshinan wres- ihieh's Thad Turner. If Turner

!wrestles at 167 pounds -he. willfling team will make itsinitialimeet an oldnemisis,'vmory blqr-
appearance of the season at rison. Morrison defeated Turner.
6:30 tonight when the Lions la District 6 champ from Philips-

burg,, in the schoolboy regionalsbattle the Lehigh frosh. Thelfinais last year and stopped Tor-match preceeds the varsity en- ner's 31-match win skein.
Counter. -

.
• Tim Stauffer and Lehigh's

Lehigh. on the other hand, Al Kugler or Jim Edwards will
has wrestled twice. The Engi- probably battle at 177 pounds
neers, lost to Cornell, 1943, in while Johnston ober 1y will
Their opener but retaliated with face Dick Egdorf or Edwards in
a 16-14 victory over the -Frank- the heavyweight clash.
lin & Marshall frosh Jeans.
At 123 pounds the Lions Rte?-ney Gibble will battle Lehi3h's

Russ Schmoyer, who has won his
first two bouts by falls. Robin
Smith will be the Nittanies' en-
try at 130 pounds and he will
probably face the Engineer's Dick
Bookbinder.

:Former WPIAL- champion
Steve Dasta start at .137
pounds for the freshman. Dasta's
opponent will be either Dick
Kerr or Art Schnidler, who are
both winless over the season. . SUITS

:Neil Turner, a " District 9
champion from Clearfield, will
get "the nod at 147 pounds and
he will face one of Lehigh s
most -promising wrestlers.
Gregory Ruth. The Engineer
has scored two fallsl for the
fresh Thusfar.
The Lions will set

Seckler to the mats at 11
nd Jerry
57 pounds,
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Our January Clearance

SALE
Continues

This is our lost chance to remind you
of the terrific savings offered

From Casual Corduroys to
Dressy Tweeds & Worsteds

24.99 up
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Also Khakis and
Corduroys
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Lion Gymnasts Open
Away Today Against

By MATT MATHEWS one of the East's best perform-
Two and a half months of ers on the side horse, although

workouts have gone into the he is only a sophomore.
season opener for the Lion's And Werner demonstrated his

defendingEastern and Na-
tional Gymnastics team. And
today the payoff comes at
2.p.m. when the Lions take on the
Temple Owls at South Hall in
Philadelphia.

"The morale of the team is
good," was Coach Gene Wett-
stone's departing comment.

All eyes will be on his two
sophomores Lee Cunningham -

and Jay Werner—known
around here as the "Gold-Dust
Twins" because they are more
valuable than gold to Wett-
stone. "I have never had two
such outstanding sop h o more
athletes at the same time." said
the successful Wetlstone.

"There's. promise in those
Iwo, but there's also insecur-
ity," he warned. "It will be in-
teresting to see how they ma•
ture."
Besides competing in their first

;intercollegiate meet today, the
"Gold-dust Twins" will be com-
peting against each other (in a
friendly way). .

During their freshman cam-
paign last year, the two competed
t ogether in only one event—
Itumbling—and Cunningham won

i both times by I-point margins.
I But in today's meet. the two
will be competing with each

1 other (and Temple) in two dif-
-1 ferent events—the parallel bars

I and the horizontal bars. Wer-
t ner is rated the better chance
lof winning the p-bar event due
I to his superior strength. But

Cunningham has a better rou-
line on the high bar and is ex-

-1 pected to even things there.
Both will have to have a got.d

day to beat Lion Captain Bob
IFoht on the parallels. Foht was
!third in the Easterns last year
behind his victorious teammate
Armando Vega and Navy's IC...ri
McNutt. Neither Vega nor Mc-

i Nutt will compete this year, leav
ling the event open to a new
'champion—and Foht and Werner
are being given top consideration
Ito follow in Vega's footsteps.

Besides the parallels and high
:bar, the "Gold-dusters" are each
favorites in their third even*.
Cunningham is considered to lzk,

Jay Werner
• . . varsity debut today

outstanding abilities on the fly-
ing rings iri the 1957 AAU Cha.-n-
-pionships last spnng. As a fresh
man, the versatile gymnast fm-

Season
Temple

tshed second on the rings behind
Eastern and National champion
flyer, Torn Darling af. Pitt.

Flying along with Werner
will be veteran ringrnen Eddie
Sidwell and Jack Donahue--
both lettermen from last year's
championship s q u aa. Sidwell
took a second against Temple
last year, while teammate Vega
won the event.
Teaming with Cunningham oh

the side horse will be junior Log
Savadove and sophomore Dave
Palmer. Savadove will also wort
with Cunningham and Werner on
the high bar.

John Hidinger should set tha
pace in the 20-foot rope climb.
The seasoned climber, who hai
broken four seconds in practice.
will be teamed with Vince New-
houser and Don Littlewood.

The tumbling trio appears to
be one of Wettstone's best. Vet-
erans Adie Stevens and Dave
Dulaney finished one•iwo in
last year's Temple meet and
will be working with sopho-
more Graeme Cowan in an at•
tempted sweep of the event.
And then there's Temple. The

!Owls have already lost two meet. 4
this year. the most recent to littls
Springfield by 50-16. Joe Eby
took firsts on the high bar and
the flying rings—the only Owl

'to win a first.

Can you answer these questions
about taxes ?

Q: Do you pay taxes in your electric bill?
A: Y. In fact, about 24: out of every dollar on the

average family electric bill goes for taxes.

Q: Does everyone pay this much tax in his eiectric

A: No. Several million American families ami bud-
, nesses pay a far smaller tax—only a fraction of the

tax you pay.

Q: Who are these "privileged" people?
A: People who get electricity from federal government

electric systems.

Q: Why clon'i they pay the same taxes you pay?
A: A strange twist in federal law exempts them from

paying most of the taxes in electric bills that you
pay—because they get their electricity front federal
electric systems.

Isn't that unfair? Shouldn't every American
pay his fair share of taxes?

A: Yes. American standards of fair play► tali for each
citizen to pay his fair share of taxes.

WEST PENN POWER_ Mitts
CrerattO

Tribes' 6th Win
Paces IM cage

The Tribe became the first in-
tramural basketball ream to win
six games as it defeated the Span-
iels, 36-20, Thursday evening in
Recreation Hall.

Watts I beat McKee I, 34-22,
and the Studniks won over .the
Fourteen Lions, 19-12 to remain

I undefeated with 5-0 records.'
In other indie games the McKee

Royals walloped the Vikings, 55-
18, Pollock 6 defeated the Con-
victs, 35-12; and the Gnarps beat
the College Co-op, 15-8:

Sigma Chi won over Phi Kappa
Sigma, 32-22; Sigma Tau Gamma
edged Theta Delta Chi, 26-23 and
Tau Kappa Epsilon beat Phi Del-
ta Theta, 31-16.
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